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I Mrs. Arthur Lynch went to MorEg&garitown this afternoon to spend

W' spiAal hours. Charles Hall, of
Maryland avenue Is confined to his

si^v dsdma with the grip.
-Miss: Alma JicCanley. of the MlUer

sgjiool. has gone to Clarksburg on ac^Hr-ejnmt of the Illness o fher sister, from

j'Mha "WHla Leonard, a teacher in
V/ ',-QB<-'Bnfler school. Is U1 of influenza.
BpSm&eri home at Salem.

jMpsia Katharyn Troxell. who has

g^^Msen'Si from influenza at her hone,
a Fourth street, is recovering and
-iH proably be out the latter part of

jt:-',.v&iKrs.,.wm Hunsaker is ill of InflnigE-enaa.ather home at Kingmont.
f '^I>wi«ht Miller, formerly of this city.

KviBlfeSfrio on a visit to his aunts, the
Killer, and his uncle. Bert

JCEQer. at Barnstown. He has just heen
rehnatt from the officers* training

«S6i a.iii'u. :Tavlor K"v and has

p Jt -Tbeen'InT Charleaton^on a visit

| ottjfaqpio iTenxio, is out.

Jdd^ harre also been*

" jlcoziaty* agent., one const* OjOnie-deiacmstxation.ages*, .rod' *asl#*st"««eao
during tbesummer'-. Nineteen ratal
t^rrrrnrtrrtty qhtbii ^Arfc pX&XUctitUiti bit'
ter fij tjicir respecth^s conlaranitloe,-while 42S farmers are 'paidupmembers ol the tartn bureau, which
is the countycentral organrtattbr. noreseatedto every conuanaity. by' o**
community club. The farm bureau is
subdivided into. a gardes division. a

kitchen and canning dlrlsiou and a

war-service division, ail 61 -which are

prospering. . The county farm bureau
also publishes a monthly paper,--tin
Co-operator, which adds especially in
developing get-together Ideas and universalservice for the local farms. Oi
the 2,000 farm families. is Cabell county70 per cent, are reacted directly
through tkt community organizations,
while an additional 23 per cent, of the
farmers'are assisted in their-work
by the public press, tbt Cooperatof,
and the'garden, canning and buying I
activities or tee county association,

Eighty per cent, or the 10,000 industrialfamilies are Interested la the j
county agent and home-demonstration
agent, who actively assist them in
canning, kitchen and service operatlons.

26 Clubs in the Held.
In Wood county cooperative extension*ori was organized live years ;

ago. The agricultural agent and home-;
demonstration agent have assistant i
agents doing the summer months.' The
agricultural affairs «i this county are |
extremely prosperous. Twenty-six
community clubs of farmers and their:
families form the field organization t
for ?-05 fanner members-of a county j
central farm bureau. Thus 2,500 of the j
2,800 farm families in the conntv are j
realizing benefits from; the assistance j
and advice, of th 5 -extension agents.
Another 200 farm families, are aided.
indirectly through .the press, canning
demonatations, gardening -and purchasingactivities. A.total of 96 per|
cent, of the farm families'of Wood!

eve Xahhii? iSa (V»nr»tv ik&frnt i
movement and are not backward Is
availing' themselves of the service
which the Department of. Agriculture
and the agricultural college offer.
Furthermore, 50 per cent of the 5.000
Industrial -fam&ies .residing In the;
county plan their canning and garden- [
ing work according to the advice of:
the local county home-demonstration j
agent.

These ate ctjly three of-the 2,350:
counties in the United States now be- f
iug served by men county agents, 1.-1
TOO of which also have women agents.;

guests at the McOray home for several r

days. ;
Mrs. Chas. Hood and Mrs. H. B.{

Causey spent yesterday in Clarksburg.!
Miss Sue E. Halt, who had been" here j

on an extended visit to her sister,' Mrs.;
J. E.. McCoy, on Spring street, leaves .

tomorrow for Huntington, where shei
will spend the winter with her niece, j
Mrs C~ C Marfit.

Mrs. Panl Coffy and sons. Jack and j
Billy, who had been here on a visit4
to the former's parents."Mr. and Mrs ]
Jos Rosier, have returned to their;
home; in Akron, Ohio. Master 'Billy, 1
who was very 111 while.here, had con-
sidera.bly improved - ]

Mrs. B. G. Bryant, of Washington.'
u.' u. to r.ers *ior a raw nonrs uus i

moniinj. She arfiTCd in Clarksburg '

last night to TisK her. mother, Mrs. \
John Anderson, formerly of this city
The Iatter's son. Milton, is very 1111
lro-n influenza and pneumonia-

Miss Louise Clayton is ill from influenzaat her home in the Hayes,
apartments. Miss ClaytoniWas engag-
ed in nursing other patients when she ;
was taken, ill. 1

MID WEST BOX I
(Continued from Page One)

isn't a bit of gas- to be used in the
building. All lightning is electric and
all heat Is to be fromsteam, furnish-.
ed by coaL At present & force of!
about ten men are busy installing ma-'
chinery in the factory with several J
care more, of machinery expected any J
day. Al] that remains to be Installed ]
now before the bnildlng can run, is I
the machinery on the road.
E. E. Maaton is to be manager of

the new plant. Mr. Maston comes from
Chicago ant) is already in the city. M. J1
J. Thomas, office manager and cashier.is at the building on the/job. Mr.
Thomas comes from the factory at An-
derson, Indiana. P. J. Barcus. superintendent.has arrived, having been in
the city for seevral weeks. Mr. Barenscomes from' Anderson. O. E.
Bu^er; from the B. a O- freight departmentof this city, has been employed:as shipping receiver. Miss Thorn,
formerly of T. L Brett's office. Is to be
stenographer at the factory.

..it .was announced today that the laborwhich will be required the firstof
the month will not: need to be skilled
labor particularly and that laboring
conditions will be thoroughly satisfac-
tory..the work to be clean ana every
comfort of "the employe ' considered.
No help 1b to be hired until a definite
date for opening the factory has been
announced, other than the office force;
already on baud and a fireman, watchmanand machinist who hare already
been engaged. -

The Mid-West .Virginia company win
boy all paper to be used in the making
of their boxes. There are four other
factories throughout the country,.
one each at Chicago, Cleveland. Kokoma,Indiana; and Anderson. Indiana.
This ma*©s the fifth hffdW^st Box
factory. The Owens people were very
instrumental In bringing the concern
to the city. Paper for the other plants
l»made by the Mid-West paper mill at
Kokoma, Indiana. "

All printed form supplies will be
made and furnished by the printing
plant at Anderson, owned by the MidWestBox factory- Moat other rap-
piles win be bought in the city when-
ever possible. The. superintendent of
machinery. B. A. Hendrichs. will be
In the city next'week with a force of J
mechanics to posh the installation of 1

the remainder-ef t^e machinery which 1
it is heped. will arrive by that time.
Everything will ,con»e knock .'down i
which wQI yepahre-alot of work in '
putting it fix -place.!,;"
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Hie Very Daintiest of
JAPANESE SLEPPE1
You'll love them .the momi

Me them ud orate a,- pair t<

Tour Kimono.
P»ca aad flowered crepes as

- ed silk in Copen bine and rose
extremely moderate prices mat
doubly attractive

39c, 95c $2.75

Service and Real Values
Backed by "Friendly G

is the aim of-this store i

times, but at no time oi
year is it more evident
more appreciated than di
the hurry and rush of the
day season.

A good store, crowded
the choicest merchandise

| market affords and ba
by these principles,
stands ready to help you
vour Christmas shop]
COME IN TODAY!
Does this motto mean

thing to you? It should
deed!

The Aim of
Courtneys'

To do the right thing, at the righ
in the right B>ap. To Jo some thin
ter than they mere ever done before
eliminate errors and to anticipate r<
merits. To act from reason rathe
rale. To worb for the love of mo
be satisfied with nothing short of ;
'Jon.

If Perplexed as to Wha
Give.Then Turn to Ti
Hand-Bags and Purses
Here Is a section of holiday

that are practical and highly a
able. They are priced tc maKe
gift money go far.

Leather Hand Baers and Purst
in genuine seal, morocco and
leather. All colors to match the
and governs^.black, brown, grey,
navy, copen. green, tan., etc. (

* ill I «
acicvMUua aw

1.00 to $7.50
Velvet Bass In taupe, black anc
pie, with fancy clasp of silver o
dized. They are Attractive Vali

$3.75 to $9.75
Prettily Beaded lass lined with
colors and highly suitable for
occasion. Prices T lat Appeal.

$5.75 to $10.00
ShoDoine Bass.some plain wh 51
ers are fancy trimmed. Well
the price.

$2.00

The Present of an Umbre
is not only sure to be appreciate
may gave the recipient a bad col
ruined gown. Plenty of servicab
tractive ones here.

$1.50 to $5.00

Just Bushels of Joy in 1
Dollies for the Little
The big folks too. take deli

these real "American. Made"
What the little ones like i

THETY HAVE REAL BOBBED
Scores of them are here, ir

attractive cute attire. SI
Dolls, too

65c to $4.75

TRUE
VALUES

^ «

Two Good Cold
At J

w earner joreaiuasts

By BIDDY JYE.
The average man who goes Into a

downtown restaurant for Us lanrty
breakfast drops into a chair and. trimoutan instant's leri'uti>on. orders "a
Stack of wheats." fcV jnst in tie
nature of a man to love pancakes and
waffles, and the cook who longs to win
a pleased smile' need only precede the
breakfast call -with tbe perfume of hot
pancakes. !
Here are two new and tested forms

of tbe eenitxa grldde cake as perfected
by the food exports at'the Ohio State
Experiment Station:
: Barfey Griddle Cakesr.Barley cakes
»re said to hejas^natritloas as -wh^^

.
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Sdoii^ Of First Interest.
V? Is our truly WO
i COLLECTION of ha
eepingr the largest and best

ever shown.at
J " 25c

Try Shopping in /
the Mornings. "

2 cupfuls of mixed scalded milk and
water at lukewarm temperature. To
the liquid add 2 tablespoonfuls of syrupand 2 tablespoonfuls of melted tat.
Stir in 2 1-2 cupfuls of barley floor
and 1-2 cupful of wheat flour mixed
with 1-2 teaspoonful of soda. Seat
the batter until smooth, cover and
sot in a warm place until light, about
an hour and a half. If the batter Is
used for breakfast, use only 1-4 cafce
of yeast and 1 teaapoonful of salt.
Cover and keep in a ccol place o*er
night.
Corn Meal Waffle*.Dissolve 1 c&ke

of yeast in l cupful of scalded ana;
cooled mfBc and 1 cuptul of warm >*-'
1 teaspoonfnl salt and 2 cupfuls ol
ter. Add'2 tablespoonfuls of syrup or
sugar. 2 tablespoonfuls of melted low

^^^l^^nSas^^uo
fta^g Tlioni Ha
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of gift buyers this Christm
ity!
11 be the order of 'the day.
and good sense and patrioti

\
ith complete stocks of mereh
g and outfitting yourself foi
)ropriate presents, that are
the prices we ask. SHOP
ter day crowd s absent.
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NDEEFUL. Hosts of them

ndkerciiiefs Linen, jap sut.
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hemstitched, oth
while still ethers

18c
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to rise until light -Have -waffle Irons
hot and veil greased. Fill the cooler
side with -batter, brown on one side
and torn. If batter is set overnight,
nse 1-4 cake yeast and add 1-2 teaspoonfulof salt. '

Pilgrim Breakfast.Stir Into good
corameal mash 1-2 -cupful of chopped
nnt meats and 1-2 cnptol Of chopped
raisins. Pat the mash to mold In
empty baking tins. When cold and
molded, slice in half-inch ronods.
dip In corn flour or In beaten egg sad
cornmcal and brown richly fh hot vegetablefat. Serve with honey or syrnp.
The s»ne (Hah makes a substantial
dessert tor winter sappers or ltmtb-
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handkerchiefs
And

More handkerchiefs only*1"
are sold for Chlrstmas
presents than any
other one item. Oar
k «_ *_ -k. lk«. 1 « ! C»
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and primed for good
service, so let us sag- ,

ana lai
gest that you make they w!

your purchases NOW,
while lines are con- Very
plete.

As th

cerchiefs.
in Swiss, Lawn. Dimity, af soft
and Crepe de Chine, in silks,
id white. "Some plain i° p*^
ers daintily embroidered. pore, t
are edged with real lace.

to $1.50 L_
It Win Help You

and'the Salespeople

Moose to Initiate
Alter January 1

/ .^.
At a meeting of Fairmont Lodge. 9,

Loyal Order of Moose, last evening
announcement- was nude .that no
class of candidates-, win he -initiated
until the second floor of the buildine is comnieted. which win he
about January 3.
On Saturday evening Ray D. Harden.secretary of ttie local lodge, wu

in Pittsburgb. wbere tie" received
p«y~.
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with0']P^Swc. ^uuse* tttSil
iltxbte for .winter wear. .

tnJcr at thesmanm»-r^pjgB

ost Popular Art^V^^
s Itself Admirably £1
>tmas Gift-Is the BioS

iii doubt as to wha£^i^J|
visit our Blouse Se<^ira|l|
we. will gladly show yott||
trgest n»:d best variety^;:.|Stiful Blouses to choose-^
. The price range
i and very, very satisap^^
dsomely beaded and embroidered:
rsctive designs. And the beet c

Jtors are shown In addition
and Flesh. Real Values ot " f

S5.75 tft £12J»0 V*JS
are shown ln^all' the solt*cod£^||Tiey represent the best valne -vnH?

of in Georgette. Be sure to see zly

\e of These Beautiful

Kimonos :.jH
Be Sore to Please'Bb^l
a day in the year but than ahe-'H
> for a Kimono. No doubt,«& (£§ady seen these beantifnl. mod-s5
craves one for ber wardrobe. < ffifl

ic ot silk and Cotton. Crepe Kim- 7IQI
f slain or flowered materials. jldainty colors of Copes, Rose,. H|'ink. Lavender, etc. These Br-,^al Values viii prove most >at^;.v«|
$2.75 to $18.50 iSM

I. I
» is ONE MODEL that deaervM£:\£fl
lL MENTION, so let OS describe I
kingly plain, yet: elaborate ft fj
topen. Jap Silk: padded
and lined with an ehbaratgLjllif embroidery' In the centre-cl^

k and on each side of the fron*
Japanese sash with fringed

jmpletesthis beantifnl mode'
we bave moderately. priced at

Yes! There are the dafntf
nese Slippers to matea that are

$2.75 '^|
ich Hosiery as Ours
Makes Good Gifts
raid surely head your llstv-£&?§§
III be. appreciated.

' .

Gifty Indeed are such
BOUDOIR CAPS

:

iese. Always appropriate aud I
ese surely deserve . special J:
it this display of daintycapej-^ r, I
crepe de chine and- other
beautifully trtrmped
es. rosettes and tiny tmdai. -1
Blue, Pin It and AVblte. Worth*'

50c to 52-00 <\&iMI I

>
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heart, qi. /During .the ning Mr
Jung will gire an WmilalijaBWi
on Moose HefLTt the prpde
Moose. Motion plctorr
shown of activities at;
There are 110 plides.taf
incident to ttK-!^ran|
After the Institution pfftfl
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tendance. - - jgaMBjCTgj^
-Marcel Lorgnat.


